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Dear Honourable Éric Girard,

CanAge is Canada’s National Seniors’ Advocacy Organization. As an independent,
non-partisan, nonprofit organization we educate and mobilize people on the issues that
matter to older Canadians. CanAge has identified critical areas that require urgent
investment to improve seniors’ lives in the VOICES of Canada’s Seniors: A Roadmap to
an Age-Inclusive Canada (www.CanAge.ca/voices).  We also work collaboratively with
FADOQ, a key Quebec partner.  We are pleased to support their budget
recommendations, but also to draw attention to these specific recommendations from
CanAge noted here.

Violence & Abuse Prevention
Since the pandemic, elder abuse and neglect appears to have significantly increased
due to financial constraints, isolation, and confinement with one’s abuser. Many elder
abuse and neglect response agencies are anecdotally reporting a ten-fold increase of
incidents since March 2020.

Recommendations:
● Support coordinated community responses (CCRs) to elder abuse and neglect

(maltraitance) and encourage programs aiding bientraitance.
● Support public education initiatives pertaining to elder abuse and neglect
● Create an Quebec Office of the Seniors’ Advocate
● Invest in a broader mandate, increased purview and funding for the Public

Curator to investigate and respond to reports of elder abuse and neglect.
● Work with community organizations to raise awareness of elder abuse and

neglect, how to report and what will happen to reports.

Optimal Health & Wellness
Health and wellness are imperative to achieve positive and active aging for older adults.
Healthcare systems must invest in preventative care measures along with acute and
chronic care services to meet the specific needs of older adults. Dementia resources
are becoming even more strained, with the rise in the disease and the increasingly
aging population.  Seniors have also experienced a rise in mental health concerns and
substance abuse, which has become particularly amplified with increased social
isolation and loneliness during the time of COVID-19 (CCSMH, 2022).

Recommendations:
● Invest in sector capacity building specifically for psychogeriatrics by increasing

grants, placements, and medical fellowships. Allocate more funding towards
allied healthcare professionals to develop expertise in geriatric mental health and
addictions.

http://www.canage.ca/voices


● Continue to fund programs and services for people affected by dementia
including the First Link reference program that connects seniors and caregivers
to relevant programming.

● Continue to invest in reducing wait times for diagnostic and surgical services
● Support health care development, including specifically for rural and remote

communities

Infection Prevention & Disaster Response

In the time of COVID-19, it is critically important to have proactive and robust infection
prevention measures to keep our more vulnerable citizens as healthy as possible.
Seniors in Québec are significantly under-vaccinated against preventable diseases like
the influenza and pneumococcal infections and shingles.

Background

a) Specifically-formulated Influenza Vaccines: Fund Standard Dose for all
people 18-65; Fund Seniors’ Specific Dose for all people 65+.

Adult vaccinations must be available with as few barriers as possible to ensure effective
distribution and uptake.  Our health system must invest in cost-effective preventive care
to keep our aging population safe and healthy.

Quebec is now alone in Canada at the sole jurisdiction which does not publicly fund any
influenza vaccine for adults 18-64.  Additionally it only provides the standard influenza
vaccine for adults 75+, and not the specifically formulated influenza vaccine for seniors
which this age demographic should have.  For adults 65-74 it is possible, but less easy,
to get the standard dose - but this demographic has additional hoops to jump through,
and again does not get the specifically formulated influenza vaccine for seniors.
Quebec simply must raise its adult vaccination coverage on an immediate basis to
reduce the risk of influenza, particularly in this “cross-over” year of COVID19 and the
lifting of restrictions, in order to avoid a “twindemic” of respiratory illness.



Quebec does not even have an ongoing program for its most vulnerable seniors who
reside in long-term care facilities. Federal funding allowed specifically formulated
seniors’ influenza vaccine (adjuvanted / high dose flu) to be provided for the first time in
2020 in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. There is no clear ongoing commitment for
Quebec to fund this in future years.  Quebec must take these additional steps on an
urgent basis.

b) Pneumonia Vaccines

Pneumonia is a terrible vaccine-preventable disease, and has statistically worse
health outcomes than influenza. It is a common cause of preventable deaths.
Seniors who contract pneumonia are at increased risk for hospitalizations,
complications and death. In 2016-2017, pneumonia was the 3rd most expensive
Canadian hospital cost, reaching more than half a billion dollars, not including
employee compensation or indirect costs such as lost income. Pneumonia
Immunizations are effective, yet often not encouraged for, or easily accessible to,
seniors, even if the vaccine is publicly funded.

Quebec currently covers the Polysaccharide (Pneu-P-23) vaccine. However,
Quebec does not cover the Pneumococcal Conjugate (Pneu-C-13) vaccine for all
the full list of immunocompromised conditions as recommended by NACI.

c) Shingles Vaccines:

Shingles is an incredibly painful, recurrent and debilitating illness.  Yet it is a
nearly totally vaccine-preventable disease. Pain caused by shingles outbreaks
often requires opioids to be prescribed, and can lead to opioid addictions and
increased falls. Quebec currently does not cover shingles vaccines, contrary to
NACI recommendations that all people 50+ should be provided the shingles
vaccine (shingrex). This highly effective and best-in-class vaccine is more than
90% effective and does not require revaccination of adults. If Quebec is
considering a stepwise approach to shingles vaccination en route to everyone
50+, we recommend starting with the age group 65-70 as a targeted first step.

Recommendations:

● Fully-fund all seniors (65+) and those immunocompromised for the best-in-class
vaccines generally.



● Create and fund a best-in-class shingles vaccine program covering all people
50+. If a stepwise coverage program is required, start with adults 65-70 at a
minimum.

● Create funding programs for specifically-formulated seniors’ influenza vaccine for
all people 65+ as recommended by NACI.  Amend the INSPQ recommendation
to modernize and broaden this coverage and avoid its “worst in the country”
coverage, far out of sync with best practices or standards.

● Create and fund innovative vaccination gateways including door-to-door,
drive-thru, community hub and pharmacy-based programs for COVID-19 and
other INSPQ and NACI recommended vaccines.

● Ensure and fund pharmacists to be able to distribute all adult vaccines without
additional costs.

● Speed up COVID19 vaccinations in priority populations. Invest in ensuring that all
seniors in CHSLD and congregate care settings and their care providers receive
the COVID19 vaccinations first.

● Urgently invest in speeding up COVID19 vaccinations for those receiving
homecare and their formal and informal caregivers as priority populations, then
all Quebec seniors.

● Fund and create a Provincial Seniors’ Emergency Response Plan (“PSERP”),
with specific sub-plans for people in CLHSD and congregate care settings,
community settings and rural and remote regions. Ensure that this PSERP also
has “offline” components so the information can be accessed during power
outages.

Caregiving, Long-Term Care, Home Care & Housing Resources

The crisis brought on by COVID-19 has exacerbated long-standing issues in CHSLD’s,
including underfunding and understaffing. Canadians are living longer and towards the
end of life have greater frailty, cognitive impairment, and unmet care needs. We applaud
the Quebec government for increasing CHSLD sector capacity through accelerated
training programs and recognizing family caregivers with Bill 56 and we hope to see
more capacity building in both CHSLD and home and community care settings.

Recommendations:
● Invest in providing increased quantity and quality of Care at Home, which is

equitable across Quebec, and not dependent on postal code or ability to privately
pay. Establish Care at Home as the primary provincial model of care

● Work with federal and other provincial governments to create and implement
funding strategies/plans to help homes meet National Long-Term Care (CHSLD)
Standards.

● Fund immediate reimbursement for actual uncovered COVID-19 related costs to
CHSLD. Work with the Federal government to cover these costs as appropriate.



● Provide and urgently flow dedicated funding to achieve an average of 4 hours of
worked care a day per resident.

● Invest in appropriate staffing ratios both in terms of number of staff per resident,
as well as a greater mix of expertise in staffing. Fund an integrated holistic care
team. Expand funding for staff beyond nurses and orderlies to include allied
health professionals and in home physician care.

● Provide a government backstop or strategy for infectious spread liability
insurance for CHSLD as needed or appropriate.

● Create a provincial integrated health and human resources aged-care staffing
strategy to meet the care needs of the growing seniors population while
upholding the rights and needs of overworked care providers in CHSLD and the
community.

● Invest in research, innovation, health and technological developments in aging.
Investment in technology innovation through AGE-WELL, and knowledge sharing
through the National Initiative for Care of the Elderly (NICE).

Economic Security

Quebec was already enduring fiscal pressure as a result of a rapidly aging population;
almost 27% of the population is over 60 years of age. In light of the COVID-19
pandemic, older adults and those close to traditional retirement age are increasingly
hard hit by the economic downturn. Many will need more flexibility to decide how to
manage their money.  Others already face dire straits and will need to ensure that they
can earn income for longer to replace lost assets, particularly with interest rates at a
record low. Pensions are a lifeline to those seniors who have them.
COVID-19 has added economic pressures to seniors through increased consumer costs
(delivery services, internet bills, transportation etc). Seniors are also caregivers, and
many need additional support in that role as well, which can keep older adults out of the
workforce. This disproportionately and negatively affects older women.

Recommendations: 
● Raise and amend the Seniors Assistance Tax Credit according to FADOQ’s

recommendations.  Make this tax credit refundable.
● Work to enhance pension security, including creating a Quebec Pension Benefit

Guarantee fund.  Ensure pensioners receive 100% of their deferred wages - the
pension they were promised. Quebec should adopt a pensions guarantee fund
model similar to Ontario’s model. CanAge endorses FADOQ’s submissions on
pension guarantees and reform.

● Invest in economic programs to reduce workplace barriers for older employees
and invest in senior entrepreneurship programs - a proven economic engine for
small business success.

● Commit to additional income support for low-income Quebec seniors.  



Social Inclusion
Digital literacy and technology have become a necessity during the time of COVID-19.
Seniors must use technology for social engagement, healthcare visits, and essential
resources like groceries and supplies. It is critical to develop capacity for digital literacy
and technological inclusion of seniors.

Recommendations: 

● Create technology lending and training programs through community
organizations.

● Invest in digital and technology lending or low-cost technology purchase
programs for seniors.

● Promote awareness of urban and municipal transportation options including
those provided by public and nonprofit organizations. Invest and publicize
“travel training” programs to support seniors in learning public transit systems,
in a safe and supportive manner. Subsidize transportation costs for
low-income seniors.

Conclusion

We respectfully ask the ministry to carefully consider our recommendations and review
the VOICES of Canada’s Seniors: A Roadmap to an Age-Inclusive Canada
(www.CanAge.ca/voices) for detailed recommendations.

Respectfully submitted,

Laura Tamblyn Watts, LLB
President and CEO
CanAge
Canada’s National Seniors’ Advocacy Organization

http://www.canage.ca/voices

